
WEEKLY LEDGER.
"

vbi. I'*l6 D tmacrailc State Journal,
~ |m( j been for some time suspended, re-

,cured yesterday under the management
f Henry Shipley & Co. With the excep-
, 0 f jhc mime, there is a complete change,
j I, owncd by the present editor and the

r jn(crs engaged upon its pages. The editor

vs jt will be “the advocate of no man or

e i of men;” but that “it will be conducted
tl,e broad principles of Democracy, regard-
of cliques, factions or divisions.” Again,

1,,, v divided state of political combinations
fiil'in our ranks we shall ignore.” Stick to

n ) and the Journal will not again “sus-
jii Let the paper be Democratic—not

.ciional—and you will be sustained. You
l„ make a good Democratic paper—now go

• jo jt,or we will be vastly deceived in you.

p vtrrnucans.—The Republican StateTick"

I is as follow s : Governor, Edward Stanley,
Y . n. Governor, D. W. Cheeseman, of

latte; Supreme Judge, Nathaniel Bennett,
F ; Controller, Lewis C. Gunn, Tuolumne;

tcasurcr, Leland Stanford, Sacramento; At-
iruey General, A. A. Sargent, Nevada;
urveyor-General, P. M. Randall, Amador;
ia t e printer, P. B. Murdoch, Santa Clara.
L Stale Journal says :

“ A resolution rcc-
Licnding to the Republicans of this State
i nominate full tickets in every county, and
i remember that the defeat of any other
Irtv is no advantage to the Republican
1,150 unless that party shall be defeated by
Republican ticket, was adopted,” We like
| see this—it sounds spunky.

Is our notice of the Fourth of July pro-
bings, we neglected to say that the confec-
tin' furnished for the Firemen’s supper was
Din the bakery of Brnmcl & Bauer, Main,
rect, and did credit to them and the os-
jblishracnt.
A Fawn —was brought into town by an

Idiaa on Thursday, and sold to one of our
izens. It is singular how they will fawn
ouml a person when first caught.
Dentistry.— Wc have recently seen some
autiful work in dentistry by Dr. I. C. Kel-
of this County. Any one afflicted with
i teeth, or no teeth at all, had better call ;
the Doctor. He can serve them as well 1
any dentist in the State, as he evidently ;
master of his entire art.

Meeting of Quartz Miners.
A meeting of Quartz Minors will be held at the
jtu of .Sutter Creek, on SATURDAY, JULY 11.

f>7. in Concert Hall, for the purpose of organi-
I.' a Club for the protection of Quartz Miners,
rlie object of the Club will be to see that any
pnljor.who may be injured by accident while pur-
ls.- his avocation, shall have proper care and at-
Itiou. The benefits to be derived from an Associ-
pn of this kind arc of (rreat importance to all

arc workingquartz mines.
11l - Quartz Miners of Amador. Jackson and Voi-
ko arc respectfully invited to attend, and all olh-

| uho feel au interest in the welfare of theQuartz
k ilos and Regulations will be drawn up, and

jh one initiated in due form.
It is to be hoped that a full attendance of mi-
ls sill be had, as the object is wrell worthy the
kutiou of all interested.

MINER.
•utter Creek, June 2Cth, 1857.

Washington Restaurant,
A I.N STREET, JACKSON.
k The undersigned begs leave (o an-
I a. nnunce to the citizens of this place, and
-CTh the public generally that they hate taken
JNDtbe well known Washington Restaurantn. 'yand fitted it up in a style unsurpassed in

the country. An experienced Chef de
nine has been employed; the best, and nothing
Ih" best the market affords will he constantly

fided, and the proprietor pledges himself that
establishment shall be conducted to the com-

'■ satisfaction of all in every respect.
A LODGING DEPARTMENT

Jnnected, where good clean beds, in good rooms,
always he had.
®*The Railroad Line of Stages stop at this

Passengers called fur by all stages running
iof Jackson.
nsle Meals, 50
Ntiing 50
Ins house is open at all hours of the day and

and at least one of the proprietors in wait-
Meals furnished at any hour desired,

ho proprietors solicit a share of the public pa-
»gc.

KELLY & DAVENPORT.
!>J 4 37-2 m

I'liioii Hotel, Jackson.
i recent additions and inproveraonts made to
this Hotel, it is now the largest and most com-
mas building of the kind in Amador county,
proprietor begs to inform the public that in

'thing this hotel he has spared no pains or ex-
*> anticipating the wants of the community
traveling public, he has added much to the

•ort and convenience of the bouse. The Table
always be furnished with the choice of the

*' I, and attended by accommodating and po-
" alters. The liar will be supplied with the
of Liquors and Cigars. The news of the day

1 'll parts of the United States and Europe
al-o he kept at this house for the information

he customers. A Hilliard Room is also con-
'■ ‘ "'th this house, in which two new and mag-
|*uit tables w ill be kept in perfect order.

°®co of M’Cormlck ACo.’s Stage Line is
.. Pt at this house, making it the centre of

' bog intercourse. The bouse w ill be open atpoupa, and passengers arriving by either stage
u- tlule can be accommodated with rooms andJs.

It t EDWARD SHERRY.
37-3 m

Administrator's Sale.
°f California,)
ador County, j BS'*,V '* C> B hereby given that by order of the

> 1,1,1 "rebate Court, on Saturday, the Ist day
r

*• t>. 1857, at the hour of 10 o’clock, *.

Hat, near Slabtowo, I will sell at PuU
,

1 V® n> the highest bidder for cash, all the
’ *nd Interest of John Holmes at the
‘ nis decease, of, in and to the following dc-

e. pfop' rty, situate and being in the county
j A 1u "foresaid, to-wit: one third of one min-

t.V ln,i ""eSth of one pile of wash dirt; 4 sluices;
j..

0 tw ° carts; one sth of one cow am) calf;'rnH °,nc ca *J *n; two pair of blankets: one
i,• 1 M. r hoots; one coat and vest; one 6th in-" m the Butte Ditch Company.

J. li KING,
-i,*. , Public Administrator.I**® 1 Jun« :9thi lftj7

)i ■!

ST-tw

Administrator's Sale.
"V'OTICEig hereby given that liy order of tbc
ii i °f’n i

Court of the county of Amador,Mute of CaUfornia, on Friday, the :t Int day of Jn-I) .a. o. 857. at the hour of 10 o’clock, a. m.. atUinton, in the county aforesaid. I will sell at pub-lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, all theriKht. title and interest of S. M. Hamlin, nt the
lime of his decease, of, in and to the following de-
scribed property, situate and being nt the place and
in the county and Slate aforesaid, to-wit: one thirdof one mining claim; one third of one dwellinghouse, together with various other articles.

J. B. KING,
r , Public Administrator.Jackson, June 29th, 1807.
ju >y * 37-w

Probate Notice.State of Caliiohma, (

Amador County, j sfl

In Probate Court, June Term, 1857.
In the matter of the estate of William and

.Ingust Gullirh, deceased.
VyOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested
IN in said estate to lie and appear before the Hon.
the Probate Court, in and lor said county, at the
court house, in the town of Jackson, in said comi-
ty. at a regular term of said court, to wit: on tin
bth day ot August. A. I). 1857, to show cause why
an order should not be granted to J. H. King, ad-
ministrator of said estate, to sell so much of tin-real property belonging to said estate as shall be
sufficient to pay the outstanding debts against the
same.

By order of the Court.
Attest, 11. S. HATCH, Clerk,

By M. Srki-akd, Deputy.
July * 37-4 w

Administrator's Sale.

N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of the Probate Court, on Tuesday, the

4th day of August, A. Ik 1857. at the hour of 10
o clock. a. m.. in the village of Fiddlotown, countyol Amador, Stale of California, I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title and interest of J. H. Hopkins at the
time of his decease, of, in and to the following de-
scribed property, situate and being in the place,
county and State aforesaid, to-wit; one store and
lot: one silver watch; one Colt’s navy revolvcrjone
pair of gold scales; one shot gun: one stove and
pipe; a lot of blankets, together with a general as-
sortment of merchandise of all kinds.

J. H. KING,
Public Administrator.

Jackson, June 29tb, 1857.
jy * 37-4 w

Administrator's Notice.
‘VJ’OTICE is hereby given that all persons holding1' debts, demands or claims against the estate of
George Mitchell, deceased, are requested to pre-
sent the same, with the proper vouchers, to the un-
dersigned at his office in Drytown. Amador county,
State of California, within ten months from the
date hereof, or such debts, demands and claims will
be forever barred. All persons indebted to the
said George Mitchell, deceased, are requested to
make immediate pavmeat to the undersigned.

J. B. KING,
Public Administrator.

Jackson, June 29th, 1857.
july 4 37-4

JAMES H. lIARDT. HORACE SMITH.

Smith & Hardy,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Sacramento,

WILL practice in the Courts of Amador and
Calaveras counties, and in the Supreme Court

of the State,
je 27 36-ly

3

I. I! * H EV’S
HAH DWARE & STOVE STORE,

Next door to Cluto’s, Main street,

VOLCANO.
Hcoh Lcxxiv respectfully announces to

Ibis old patrons and the public generally.that
he lias received new additions to his stock of
Hardware. Tinware, Iron, Steel and Stoves, and

Jis now picpared to sell goods at unprecedented
low prices. His stuck consists in part of the fol-
lowing goods:—

American and Swedes Iron, assorted sizes;
Square and Octagon cast steel, do do do
Wrought and cut Nalls. do do do
Griffin & Walker’s horse and ox nails;
Picks, Shovels, Sluice Forks. Hoes and Rakes;
Table Cutlery of the best quality;
Carpenter’s tools of all kinds;
Blacksmith's tools, do do
Cooper’s tools do do
Saddler’s tools;
Locks, Butts and Latches;
Hinges, T, Strap, Plate and Hook Hinges;
Rubber and Hemp Packing;
Mill, Cross-cut. Pit and Hand saws;
Files of all kind and qualities;

TI.VWARE of all kinds;
Hydraulic and Galvenizcd IRON PIPE manu-

factured at the shortest notice.
JOB WOHE of nil kinds executed with

dispatch.
may 16 30-3 m

Head-Quarters,
Next door to the Louisiana Hotel, foot of Main St.

BY GEO. W. SHOEMAKER.

THE above named Saloon will be opened, in the
tire-proof building adjoining the Louisiana

Hotel, on the Fourth of July.
PURE LIQUORS ofevery variety,and none oth-

er, kept constantly on band, and all the Fancy
Drinks made to suit the taste of any one.

CIGARS of superior brands, and all things usu-
ally kept in a Bar, w ill be found at this Saloon,

july 4 37-tf

LEV INSKY BROTHERS,
Fire-proof Brick Building, Main street, Jackson,

Dealers in

DRV GOODS,
RESPECTFULLY invite theirold customers and

the citizens of Amador county at large to call
and examine their present extensive assortment,
which has been selected w ith the greatest care.

NDiple and Fancy Goods
In great variety—among which may be enumera-
ted Ladies' Ih-ess Hoods, consisting of Silks. Sat-
ings, Bareges. Lawns. Ac., Ac.

Cloths, Cassimers, Gents' Furnishing Goods of
the finest quality.

Variety Goods—Such as Parasols and Shades,
Artificial 1-lowers. Head Dresses. Wreathes, Roses,
Gloves. Mils, Scarfs,Cravats, Shirts, Handkerchiefs
Hoisery, and in fact, a "variety without end.”

Also—the best Ready .Made Clothing in the
market; Hoots, Shoes. Hals, Caps, and Bonnets ot
tbe latest and most fashionable styles.

Partieiilsir Holire.
We are in receipt of New Goods, illred from N.

York and Europe, by every Ocean Steamer. One
of the firm resides in Sail Francisco, so that our
facilities for keeping up a constant supply of fresh
and fashionable goods are unsurpassed.

Prices Lower than Ever. Give us a call, and
we will make it your interest to buy your Dry
Goods nt our establishment.

may 16

I nion House,
SUTTER CREEK. AMADOR CO.. CAL.,

C. I). BURLESON, Proprietor.
riMIE proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to
1 the public that he has again taken the man-

agement of his house, and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business, ami an earnest desire to please, to
merit a share ofpublic patronage.

The house has been thoroughly renovated.newly
furnished and several rooms added, making the ac-
commodations as good as at any house iu this sec-
tion of the county.

The Table will at all times be supplied with the
l-cst the market affords, and the Bar is always tarn-
ished with the choicest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Give me a call.
C P BURLESON.

m»y M •2'*m

Hardware, Cutlery, &.c.
TIN, COPPER A SHEET-IRON WORK.

L. D. HERRICK,
(Successor to Herrick A Evans.)

Fire-Proof Brick Main Street, Jackson.
BEOS leave to announce to the pub-S|lic that he will keep constantly only*,hand, and dispose ofat the very lowest

prices, a large and complete assortment of Hard-
ware, Stoves, Nails, Cutlery, and all other articles
pertaining to the Hardware trade. Among the ar-
ticles may be found

Pumps and Lead Pipe;
Mill, cross-cut, hand and back saws;
Axes, hatchets, ami hammers;
Augurs and bills of all sixes;
Chisels of all sixes and kinds;
Nails amt spikes of various sizes;
Chain and spring bolts;
Butts and screws;
Mill and saw tiles;
Door, pad, trunk and table locks;Together with a great variety of articles too nu-

merous to mention. In short, every thing that can
be found in any hardware store in the country.

Copper, Tin A Sheet.lr»n Work,
In al! its branches, executed with neatness, strength
and dispatch. A great variety of articles in this
line, ol ray own manufacture, constantly on hand.

JOB WORK SOLICITED.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended to the old linn, the undersigned hopes to
merit a continuance of the same; and new friends
are invited to step in and examine my slock.

L. D. HERRICK.
may 9 29-ly

Special Nfofiec.
SELLING OFF ATREDUCED RATES.
To make room for a large invoice of goods from

New York, to arrive about the Ist November.
I will sell mv present stock

of BOOK’S arid ST.ITHKV-*
iss. ERV, Drugs and Medicines,'

Paints, Oils, Glass, Ac..
Cheaperthan any other House in the County

The most of the goods are of my own importa-
tion and I defy competition.

Call and price my goods before purchasing else-
where.

WESLEY JACKSON.
junc 27 3ti-lf

&

Removal.
GEORGE O. PERRY & CO.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public generally that they have removed their

place of business to the store formerly occupied by
Fixary Co., on Main street, where can always be
found the best quality of

Flour; Corn Meal; Butter;
Ixird; Hams; Baron;
Sugar, crushed, Orleans and China;
Coffee, green and ground;
Rice, C arolina and China;
Beans, white, red and bnyos;
Candles. wax. French, and Adamantine;
Potatoes; Barley; Wheat; Feed, all hinds.

Freach Brandies of the following brands;
Sazarar; Martel;
United Vineyard Proprietors;
Pelivoisou; Jules Robin;
American Brandy;
Holland ami American Gin;
Bourbon Whiskey; Monongahela do;
Port and Sherry Wines;
Claret in casks and eases;
Sautern, do do
Hock Wine; Ht ihick nhampaigne;
Cordials; Ale and Porter, Sfc.

Also—a full assortment of Miners’s Clothing:
Hardware; Tinware and Crockery of all descrip-
tions; Boots and Shoes of the best quality can also
be found at our store. Also a full assortment of
French and English case goods.

Please givens a call and lx? satisfied before you
purchase elsewhere. Our object is to sell cheaper
than any other establishment in town, and satisfac-
tion will always be given in the quality of goods
sold by us.

Our motto is “Cheap for Cash; Small Profits and
Quick Sales.”

jc 27 3f)-lm

Union House.
Corner of Main nnd Center sts. Muk. Hill,

H. ATWOOD, Proprietor.
THIS House will compare favorably with

the best hotels in the mountains, it is built
* of stone, fire-proof, three stories high, airy

situated in the centre of the town—contains sleep-
ing apartments tor fifty to seventy-live person!—
single beds—rooms well furnished, and kept clean
and neat. The table will be supplied with the best
the country affords, ami the servants and the em-
ployees about the house, prompt, obliging and
courteous. The Bar is well supplied with the best
of Wines and Liquors, and will be attended to by
an experienced bar-keeper.

The Stages all stop at the “UNION,” and for the
accommodation of travelers, the house iskept open
all night.

The proprietor avails himself of this occasion to
say to travelers eu route to the various places of
recreation in the eastern portions of Calaveras
county, that no pains will bo spared to make their
sojourn at the Union pleasant and refreshing.

JI ATWOOD.
je 27 37-3 m

Ameriraii Hotel,
Main Street, Butte City, Amador co., Cal.

a THE above named hotel is re-opened by
the undersigned, and will he furnished in the

very l>est style, and no trouble or expense spared
which will conduce to the comfort and pleasure of
his many friends and the public generally. The
TABLE will lie spread with the best of everything
in the market. The BAR will contain the best
brands of Wines, Liquors, ami Cigars. The house
will be kept open at all boors tor the accomodation
of the traveler and the public generally.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited which the proprietor hopes to merit.

T. MURPHY.
Butte City, Junc 27, 1857.
je 27 36-3 m

Union Livery stable,
\'ear the Union Hotel,Main Street, Jackson.

“ 2-40 ou the Shell.”
s.a The undersigned would respectfully iu-
JfflL, form the public that he has just completed

_xsfcL ins Fire-Proof Livery Stable, on Main
street, opposite the old Tremonl House, where good
Horses and easy Buggies can lie hail at tbu shortest
notice, and on reasonable terms.

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.
The undersigned returns thanks for past patron-

age, and solicits a continuance,
JO MX MrKAY.

je 27
'

3U-3m

Jatksoii I'ruit Store.
Next door to the Young America Saloon, Main St.

THE undersigned would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Jackson and vicinity

S&jitbut bis establishment is constantly supplied
with a large and perfect assortment ofA'uls
Fruit*, Raisins, Herrin, Candies and Con-

fectionery of all kinds. He has likewise provided
himself a line stock of

Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Tobacco, Sfc.,
And would assure all who may favor him with their
patronage —both old friends ami new—that he pur-
chases none but the first quality of all articles in
his line, and that by frequently replenishing bis
stock, his goods are always fresh and pure.

PHICKS GREATLY REDUCED!
Purchasers will be convinced that I can soil bet-
ter article*for thesame money (ban any other house

Don’t forget the place—Main street, next door
to “Steve’*’’ Young America.

0. BECKER.
may 23

_

81-3 m
JJuckwheal Flour fw •‘‘J* „1) (Ha 13 CENTRE STOR*

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY virtue of an Execution to me directed, issued
out of the Honorable District Court of the

Fifth Judicial District, in and for the county of
Amador and State of California, on a judgment
rendered therein on the Seventeenth day of June,
a. I). 1857. in favor of U. K. LEE anil against
C. PENDLETON and EDWARD K. OLIVER, for
the sum of Eleven Hundred and Sixty-Three 64-100
Dollars, with interest on the said sum of $1163 64-
100, from the nth day of May, a. n. 1857,at the rate
of three per cent, per month, together with $lO3
20-100 costa of suit, I have levied upon and seized,
and will expose to public sale, at the door of the
Court House in the town of Jackson. Amador coun-
tv. On Hid itoih dny of July. A. !>•

1*57, at the hour of 2 o'clock, r. si., all the right,
title, interest and claim of the said J. (’. Pendleton
and Edward li. Oliver, of, in and to ihe following
described property situate, lying and being in the
County of Amador and State of California to-wit:
That certain piece, parcel or lot of land, situate, ly-
ing and being in the town of Volcano, county and
Stale aforesaid, and bounded on the South by union
Square, on the West by Johnson A Co's. store, on
the North by Hale A Adams, and on the East by
Spangle A (diver's Restaurant, being twenty feet
front by thirty-one feet deep, more or less, together
with the two-story frame building erected thereon,
and all and singular the appurtenances thereunto
belonging;

—ALSO.—
A certain house and lot, situated at Stony

Point, near Volcano, on the West side of Main
street in said village of Stony Point, and bounded
on the North by Smith A White, on the South by
Me(ford's lot. and on the East by said Main street,
being sixty feet front by one hundred feet deep,
more or less, together with all the improvements
thereon;

—ALSO,—
One other house and iot situated in said village

of Stony Point, near Volcano, county and Slate
aforesaid, and Itounded on the North by Main
street, on the East by Hannon's house and lot. on
the South by mining claims, and on the West by
property of unknown owners, together with all and
singuhrthe improvements, hereditaments mid ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any manner
appertaining.

Dated at Jackson, June 27th, A. D. 1857.
W. J PAUGH,

Sheriff,
By A. 13. Andrews,

Under Sheriff.
je27 36-4 w

Sheriff’s Sale.

BU virtue of an order of sale to me directed, is-
sued out of the Honorable the District Court

ol the Fifth Judicial District, held in and for Ama-
dor county, on a final judgment ami decree render-
ed therein on the Hit li day of June, a. d 1857, in
favor of JAMES H. SLATER and against JAMES
PIPER, E. C. DAVIS ucl 11. L. DAVIS, for the
sum of seven hundred dollars, principal debt, ami
interest on the said sum of $7OO from the fif-
teenth day of April, A. 1). IHjii, at the rate of 1
per cent, per month, together with $4O 25 costs of
suit. I have levied upon and seized, and will and
expose to public sale at the door ot the court
house, in the town of Jackson, on Monday, the
'JOlli day of July. A. I». 1*57. between
the hoursof 10 o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock, r. M.. of
said day, all the right, title and interest of the said
JamesPiper, E. C. Davis,and A. L. Davis of, in and
to the following described property, to-wit: the
equal undivided three-tenths purl of that certain
Ditch or Water Race known us the Eagle Water
and Mining Company's Ditch situated and being
in the county of Amador and Stale of California,
beginning at a certain point on the South Fork of
Dry Crock, about five miles above Dry town, taking
the water of said stream and running Irom thence
to the hills and divide between Dry town and Low-
er Rancheria, in said county, together with the
rights, privileges, hereditaments ami appurtenan-
ces unto said ditch or water race belonging.

Said property will bo sold for cash in hand, to
satisfy the above order of sale, interest, cost and
accruing costs.

\V. J. rAUG 11.
Sheriff Amador county, Cal.

Dated, Jackson, June 27, 1857.
je 27 3G-4w

Summons.
State of Cai.ifornta, (

Amador County, j
In Justice's Court, before S. Kendall, a Justice of

the Peace iu Township No. Six, County of Am
ador and State of California.

The People of the Stale oj California la 11. W.
MrPer it in If Co.. Creeling:

YOU are hereby summoned to appear before me
the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace, at my

office in Fiddletown, on Tuesday the 21st day ol
July, A. D. 1857. at one o’clock P. M., to answer
unto the complaint of Sloat & Kaull, who bring
their action to recover Forty Dollars and Thirty-
Nine Cents, ($4O 39-100,) on a book account, (copy
of plaintiffs' account filed in my office) til which
time the plaintiff's w ill take judgment against you
for the said sum with costs, ic., if you tail to ap-
pear and answer.

Given under my hand this 23d day of Juno, A.
D. 1857.

S. KENDALL, J. I*.

State of California, I
Amador County. (
On reading the affidavit of C. O. Sloat, one of

the plaintiffs herein, and being advised that the de-
fendants are not iu this county, it is the order of
the Court that the alsivc summons be published in
the “Weekly Ledger,” a paper published in the
town of Jackson, county and State aforesaid, from
this time until the 21st day of July, A. D. 1857.

Given under my baud this 23d of June. a. d. 1857.
S. KENDALL, J. P.

June. 1857.
je 27 36-3 w

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY virtue of an Order of Sale to me directed,
issued out of the Honorable District Court of

the Fifth Judicial District, in and for Amador
County, on a final judgment and decree rendered
therein on the Fifteenth day of June, A. U. 1857,
in favor of CHARLES MARCY ami against MAR-
TIN TUCKER and MELINDA TUCKER, lor the
sum of One Thousand Dollars principal, debt and
interest on the said sum of One Thousand Dollars
at the rate of three per cent, per month, from the
Fourth day of August, A. D. 1856, together with
the sum of $35 05-100 costs of suit, 1 have levied
upon and seized, and will expose to public sale, at
the Court House door in the town of Jackson,
Amador county. On the 'JOlli day of
July, A. D. 1*57. between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., all Ihe right, ti-
tle, interest and claim of the said Martin Tucker
and Melinda Tucker o.’. in ami to the following ilc-
seribed property, situate, lying and being in the
town of Sutter Creek, county of Anm lorand State
of California, 10-wit: That certain property situate
and being in the town, county and State aforesaid,
to-wit: A certain lot or parcel of land lying on
the West side of Main street, and bounded us fol-
lows: commencing at the South Corner of said
street ami Deacon's alley, thence running West
along said alley one hundred feet, thence Simtja
thirty-two and u half feet, thence East one
feet to said Main street, thence along said
the place of beginning ;

-ALSO,—
A certain other lot or parcel of land, lying on

Ihe West side of said Main street, and bounded as
follows : Beginning at tin- Northeast corner of a
certain lot owned and occupied as a residence by
one Franklin Herman, thence running West along
the Northern line of said lot one hundred feet,
thence North twenty-eight feet, thence East one
hundred feet, thence South twenty-eight feet to the
place of beginning, together with all and singular
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
belonging to said lots or parcels of land, or in any
manner appurtaining thereto.

Given under my hand this 27th day of June, A.
D. 1857.

W. J. FAUGH,
Sheriff Amador Co., Cal.,

By A. B. Andrews,
,

Under Sheriff.
(rJT 3« 4w

SIIC Ic.

BV virtue of an Order of Sale to mo directed,
tailed out of the Honorable District Court of

the Fifth Judicial District, in and for Amador
county, on a Judgement rendered therein on the
Fifteenth dav of June, A. I). 1857, in favor of
J. K. HATTON and against It. F. GEORGE, for
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars, with intereston
the sum of $2,000 00, at the rate of two and a half
per cent, per month, from the 31st day of March
A. I) ISSB, together with $lO 15-100 eosts of suit,
I have levied upon and seized, and will expose to
public sale, at the Court House Door in the town
of Jackson, Amador countv. Oil tin* 'JO Ili dn;
of .Inly. A. I>. 1*57, between the hours of
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock I’. M., all the right,
title, interest and claim of the said It. F. George
of, in and to the following described property, sit-
uate, lying and being in the County of \mador and
State of California, to-wit: The Masonic Cave
Water Works, and the lands, buildings, construc-
tions. and the appurtenances thereto belonging,
consisting of a Wood Reservoir erected on Masonic
Cave Rock, in the town of Volcano. County and
State aforesaid, together with the plat of ground
adjoining said Rock on the North side, and bound-
ed by said Rock on the South and the laud claimed
by James Else on the South and West, and by ihe
street now being opened and passing East of said
Rock on the East, and lying between the main
channel of Sutter < 'reek and the said Masonic Cave,
togetherwith the Spring of Water undersaid Rock,
the Reservoir. Pipes, Steam Engine, rated at six
horse power, by which water is forced into said
Reservoir, with the frame building twenty-eight
by forty feel, one and a half stories in heighth. with
the Iron Pipes extending above and under ground
from said Reservoir and Spring to said plat of
ground, and extending from thence under ground
up mid through Main street in Volcano aforesaid
to the corner know nas JohnsonTtCorner Store, and
thence turuding into Union Square, and running
thence under ground to a point on said Square, oi

near thereto, opposite the l'nion Hotel, together
with all the pipes, lead and iron connecting with
said Iron Pipes, and used for the purpose of sup-
plying water to the citizens of Volcano, for domes-
tic use and in case of (Ire, together w ith all and
singular the Reservoirs, branches of Lead Pipe
running from the Main Pipes from the beginning
to the end of said Works, with the Cocks and Fix-
tures, Hydrants and Appurtenances thereto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Given under my band, at Jackson, this 27tb day
of June, A. D. 1657.

W J, PAUGIJ,
Sheriff,

Isy A. II Andrews,
Under Sheriff.

jc27 311-4 w
Sherill*’* Hale.

BV virtue of an order of sale to me directed, is-
sued out of the Hon. DistrictCourt in and for

Amador county, on a judgment rendered therein
on the I.sth day of June, a. n. Is;>T, in favor of
JEREMIAH lIILDER and against JOHN M.
WOOSTER and JEANNETTE A.C. WOOSTER
for the sum of six hundred and thirty-two dollars,
wnth interest on the said sum of $1132 00 at the
rate of four per cent, per month from the 2tithduy
of June, 1856, together w ith the sum of $lO 30
cents costs of suit and accruing costs, 1 have levied
upon and seized and w ill expose to public sale at
the court house door in the town of Jackson,
county of Amador, on the tlOlli day of July,
A. I>. I between the hours of 10 o’clock.
a. m. and I o’clock, p. M.. all the right, title, interest
and claim of the said John M. Wooster and Jean-
net, e A. C. Wooster, of, in and to the follow ing
described property situate and being in the village
of lone City, county of Amador and State of Cali-
fornia, to-wil: That certain property situate and
being in said village of lone City .county, and State
aforesaid, and known ns the Vulcan Mill property
and including brick flouring mill and all and sin-
gular the hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, and bounded as follows: begining
at tic northwest corner of lot No. C in block No. 5
in lone City, aforesaid; thence running in a direct
line with said lot to the nearest point on Sutter
Creek; thence up said creek to the point where
said creek intersects the north line of a tract ofland

trveyedby R. M. Reed tor John M. Woosli r;thenec
ong said line of survey to the intersection of the
orlhwest line of lot No. 4. in Block No. 4 of said
iwn; thence along the line of the northwest boun
ary of lots No. 4. 5 and 6 in block No. 4, and lots
o. 4, 5 and t! in block No. 6. to the place of begin-
ig, including two acres of land more or less, to-
ether with all and singular the hereditaments and
jpurlenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
ppurtaming.
Given under my band, this 27th day of June, a.
1657.

W. J. PA IT. 11,
Sheriff Amador co., Cal.

By A. B. Axdbkws, Under Sheriff,
jo 27 36-4 w

Summon*.
Statk OP CaUFORNU, I

Amador County, f
Jnotice's Court. Sixth Township.

Thr People oj the Stole of California to Henry
If. Mr Ferttin, Greeting:

\
rOU are hereby summoned to appear before me

at my office in the village of Kiddletown,
Township No. 6, of th" county of Amador, on the
Isth day of July, A. I*. 1 m.»7. at 1 o’clock,
i’. It. to answer unto the complaint of Monro Wil-
son. who sues to recover the sum of one hundred
and twenty-five dollars, principal and interest, up-
on a promissory note bearing date May 2 till, A. 1).

1857, at three per cent, per month, and now due.
when judgment will be taken against you for th"
said amount, together with costs and damages, if
you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable ofliaid county,
greeting—make legal service and due return here-
of.

Given under my hand, this 23d day of June, A.
D. 1857. 1. F.OSTROM,

Justice of the Peace said Township.

Having read plaint!tl '« affidavit in the above case
and being fully advised in the premises, I hereby
order the above summons be served by publication
in the “Weekly Ledger,’’ a newspaper published in
the town of Jackson, Amador county, once each
week, for three successive weeks.

I. F. OSTROM,
Justice of the Peace,

j) 27 30-3 w
Notice.

Valuable Miniiijr Claim for Sale.
rpHE undersigned not bring desirous ofgoing to

.1 .Vicaragua, oiler* for sale one undivided half
ol th" celebrated Mason A Foster claim, with fix-
tures, Ac.

On this claim are 700 feet sluice,better than new,
the most powerful hydraulic in Amador county,
composed of 204 feet of iron pipe, 75 toot of cop-
per rivited leather hone and 75 feet of duck hose,
also copper rivited, all in good working order.

This claim, since the new tail-race was cut. ha«
paid over $OOO a week (four bands working,) and
cannot be worked out for a long time. Stock will
be received in part payment if desired.

For further particulars enquire on the premises
of J. D. MASON.

Volcano, June 20, 1857. 35-4 w

Notice.
fPIIE business carried on to this date under the
I style ol Fixary A Co., is closed by luutualcon-

sent. All persons indebted to our firm will please
call at our office in Jackson, and settle with Kd.
Fixary, our utluruey in lael.1 11. FIXARV,

LEON SOMPAVRAC,
Jackson, June 14lb, 1857.
June 20 35-tf

|{ I ALTO SALOON,
In the Basement nf Thmrluxufs Centre Block,

VOLCANO.
n PRICHARD announces to his friends and

, the public generally that bisHur will l>e con-
stantly supplied with the finest brands of Wines,
Liquors, Porter, Ale, Cigars, Ac., ami he hopes to
merit and receive from a generous public a share of
patronage.

Remember the place—basement of Theurkauf's
Centre Itloe.k. Kmpir* Plan.

jun»t 0 M 3i*

C. HELLEK,
DEALER IX

CnM’kerjr, Nlovr*. Tin A Hnruwarc,
Brillania and Silver Plated Ware,f(C.,SfC.,

AT THU ODD STAND, MAIN STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
TUE FOOT OP COURT STREET,

JACKSON.
undersigned respectfully cdlla the attonlioitX of Ills old friends and the public generally to

his present slock of goods. and to his facilities for
Manufacturing and Job Work.

Among oilier articles, entirely ton numerous to
mention in advertisement, the following will bo
found constantly on hand ;

Stoves- -Cooking. Parlor anil Office;
Crockery Ware of all bind-;
Brittania and Silver Plated Ware)
Tinware of every description:
Cutlery—a superior assortment;
Glassware in complete variety;
Stone and Earthen ware;
Globe and Side Lamps;
Brass and Glass Candlesticks.
Hardware—.l General Assortment!
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets;
Saws and Saw Files;
Pumps and Lead Pipe;
Bulla and Screws;
Nails, Spikes and Tacks, nil sizes;
Poor, Trunk, Table ami Pad Locks;
Chain and Spring Bolts;
Picks, Shovels. Gold Pans. Ac. Ac. Ac.
M ilton Ware’ —Beautiful.lttorlmenlf
Market Baskets;
Wash Baskets, Fancy Baskets, Ac.

All articles will bo disposed of at the very low-
est prices possible for cash, Those who will give
me a trial will be convinced of this.

P- TIN, COPPER A- SHEET IRON WORK
done at the shortest notice, in the most superior
manner, anil at the lowest prices.

After returning thanks (or the liberal patronage
I have heretofore received from a generous public.
1 would respectfully solicit a continuance of their
favors.

C. WELLER.
Jackson, June ' IS J ' ■

Particular Notice.

ALL persons indebted b John S. Bradley (indi-
vidually,) Bradley A Redhead and Bradley A

Wright are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment or they will have cost to pa u.

~iT~ In future, H.BARTON will coll tmy bills
weekly , without reference In jurson:.

JOHN S. BRADLEY,
june 13 3 4-If

HORSE RESTAI KWT.
Jack*»n liivcry Slnltlc,

Main St., near the foot of Court St.,
FRANK HOFFMAN, PROPRIETOR.
1 1 'HE above convenient and commodious StableL is stocked with
suit), lias; and haleSaddle Hornes
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Give them a trial,

and you will not wish to look further.
ALSO, HORSES AND BUGGIES.

that will not suffer in comparison with the best.
Horses and Mules Boarded and G>joined

by the Day, Week or Month, on the most reasona-
ble term-. Animals entrusted to his care will be
faithfully attended to. A share of public patron-
age is solicited,

june 6 33 3m

iJiiccihHarr. (Haisware, Ac.
n. hpp.hilk

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public that ho has added to bis stock
of Hardware, Stoves, Ac., a fine assortment
of
fKOCKERV. CLASSWARIi.

Catnphenc and OH hanging and side
iMinps,

all of which will bo sold at as low rates as can bn
had in this market.

Remember tbc place, Main street, next door to
Jackson’s Drug Store.

may 30 32-3»i

-
-

Hamilton «V t o.
’ I’AKE pleasure in recommending their NEW

I. ESTABLISHMENT, near the Bridge, south
side of Suiter Creek, I~OLC.IJVO, to the inhabi-
tants of this and surrounding camps.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARD-

WARE. TOBACCO,
And Wines and Liquors, both French and Ameri-
can—a good assort men t constantly on hand.

A long commercial experier.o combined with a
large capital enables them to offer to tueir custom-
ers all possible advantages.

Volcano. Apr. 10, 15.57. aprll-25-3m

UDIIMCO
GROCERS,

119 FROST STREET,
SAX FRA SCISCO.

Offer for sale one of the largest and best assorted
stocks of

anOCERIEB
In the Market. Particular attention paid to orders,

may 23 31-3 m
Dissolution Not ior.

’VTOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
it heretofore existing betwei n the undent; ted,
under the style of Illaney A McCullough, in the
butchering business, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the Ist day of June. A. D. 1H57. The bu-
siness of the late firm w illbe settled up by Thomas
McCullough.

F. BLANEY,
thos. McCullough.

Jackson, June 13, 18.57 34-1 w

Jackson l)ru;r aml Hook Store.
Ftre-proof Block,

Main Street, Jackson, Amador Co., Cal.,

£

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

UCA« rWlHfe

W. JACKSON, Proprietor.

JUST receiving for the spring and summer trade,
a full supply of

Drugs, Hedi ines. Books and Stationery,
Taints, Oils. Glass, Wall Paper,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE, TUREEN
TINE, Ac., Ac.

The undersigned, thankful for past favors, hopes
by strict attention to the People’s wants to merit
a continuation of the Maine,

may * 28-tf

New Kooks.

#
county.

A LARGE and fine selection of bound
Books, Novels and everything pertaining
to the Book and Stntioney business. I have
a larger stock than any other bonne iu the
Call aud examine the goods nflerel at

JACKSON’S
ui>7 2 m


